DC Arts & Humanities Education Collaborative

collaborating for collective impact

DC Collaborative Services

ADVANCING EQUITABLE ACCESS TO ARTS & HUMANITIES EDUCATION FOR WASHINGTON DC’S PUBLIC AND PUBLIC CHARTER SCHOOLS

DC Co-lab Community Platform

Other Collaborators
Community
Shared Mission

Advancing equitable access to the Arts and Humanities for Washington DC’s public and public charter schools, serving students, teachers, administrators, and parents of the system.

Primary Audiences

DC Public/ Public Charter School
- Students
- Teachers
- Administrators
- Parents and Families
For Program Providers
Membership Services
- Maximize reach and engagement of DC students
- Communications package
- Enhanced Networking
- Advocacy Initiatives

For Students and Educators
Education Offerings
- Arts and Humanities for Every Student (AHFES)
- Distance Learning Resource Database (DLRD)
- Targeted Initiatives and Programs (TIP)
- Professional Development
- Teaching Artist Fellowship

DC Collaborative
Services
DC Collaborative provides two major areas of services: Education Offerings that benefit students and teachers, and Membership Services that support the arts and humanities community of practice to bridge deeper reach and engagement with DC public schools.
DC Co-lab
Community Platform

DC Co-Lab is our Community Collaboration and Data Initiatives, a platform that is of, by, with our community, empowering those who are relevant to have a seat at the table and for their voices to be heard. We facilitate committees to collaboratively center on equity while building a data-driven culture that helps further our reach and engagement to our primary audiences.

Community Collaboration

Committees for our Shared Mission:

- Equity and Justice Committee
- Education Programming Committee
- Data Committee
- Communication Committee

Data Initiatives

All current and future collective impact survey collections will live on the community platform where results that enhance strategic purposes will be visualized and shared.
DC Collaborative & Other Collaborators

We engage with relevant collaborators across the District for varied and creative ways to address our community’s needs based on our shared mission.

Non-Member Organizations
- Other Community-based education program providers
- Advocacy affinity groups

Aligned Funders
- DC Commission on the Arts and Humanities
- Local Government grantors
- Private and Public Funders
- Sponsors